[Prerequisites for pacemaker electrodes for individual programming of a low stimulation impulse (comparison of an Elgiloy and a steroid-dependent pacemaker electrode)].
The individual programming of cardiac pacemakers to pulse amplitudes of 2.5 volts and less reduces unnecessary energy consumption by the pacing impulse. In order not to impair the safety margin, electrodes must reveal a low chronic pacing threshold associated with a small standard deviation. For 3 months after implantation we investigated these conditions in 10 patients with a steroid-eluting lead and in 10 patients with a conventional elgiloy lead. During the study period patients with a steroid-eluting lead had a significantly lower pacing threshold. Twelve weeks after implantation all steroid-patients had 0.8 volts pacing threshold at 0.5 ms pulse width. In contrast to the conventional lead the steroid-eluting lead had a significantly lower impedance. Since voltage enters squared into the energy consumption formula, patients with a steroid-eluting lead needed significantly less energy for an effective stimulation of the myocardium 4 and 12 weeks after implantation. R-wave amplitude was not different in both groups. Our investigation demonstrates that immediately after implantation all patients with a steroid-eluting lead can be programmed at 2.5 volts pulse voltage or individually even lower. The saved energy results either in an extended pulse generator longevity or allows the implantation of a smaller pulse generator with a reduced battery capacity.